
	

 

 
 
 
Attachment 4 

 
INVESTIGATION ORDER 

 
 
The undersigned _____________________________________________________ living in (street, number) 

___________________________________________________________________ City ___________________ 

Nation __________________________ Tax code  _______________________ phone ______________________ 

email __________________________________________________________________ identity documet type 

___________________________________ number _______________________________, on behalf of the 

company  named ______________________________________________________________ , with head office 

in street _________________________________________________   City ______________________________ 
Nation _______________________________________ VAT nr.  ________________________________ phone 

_______________________________ email _______________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
by the present requests to G.G.S. Services Ltd. the execution of OBSERVATION ACTIVITY about: 
 
 
 
Name & Surname ____________________________________________________________________________ 
street ___________________________________________________________ civic _____________ town / city 

______________________________________________ nation  ___________________________ place and date 

of birth _______________________________________________________________ car (type/model/colour) 

___________________________________________________ plate number _____________________________ 

phone _____________________________________ email _________________________________________ 

other (….......................................) ________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

notes ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
according to the T&C listed in the price list and in addition / or as an alternative to the following conditions: 
 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 



	

 

 

 

 

for the time period between the ____________________________ and the  ______________________________ 
 
 
Purpose of the commissioned observation activity is ______________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
Amount paid as deposit € ______________________ ( ______________________________________________ ) 
 
 
The undersigned declares that G.G.S. Services Ltd. made him known about the law/administrative/penal 
consequences of invading third party privacy. He declares to own all legal rights to request these information and 

lifts the aforesaid Society and all its staff from any liability against the law. 

 
 
The undersigned was informed of the fact that the results of the researches commissioned will be related to the 

same by G.G.S. Services Ltd. in a written report on letterhead of the same, with attached photo if requested and 

feasible/obtained (date/hour printed on them). This documentation will be the only one produced by G.G.S. 

Services Ltd..  
 

The undersigned is informed of the fact, and accepts it without reservation, that G.G.S. Services Ltd. does not 

supply any supporting activity to such documentation, testifying (even against payment) in any Court or Tribunal. 

 

It’s understood that the supplied documentation can be used by him as he sees fit. 

 
The undersigned is aware that the acceptance or not of the information collected and supplied is the sole discretion 

of the Court or Tribunal where it will be produced. The undersigned lifts G.G.S. Services Ltd. from any responsibility 
about this and waives any compensation against G.G.S. Services Ltd.. 

 
 
 
Date ___________________________ 
 
 
 
 
                   stamp and signature 
 
 
          ___________________________ 
        


